Green Teas

Dragonwell R
Light-bodied, superb grade green tea.

Gyokuro R
Full-bodied green with unparalleled sweetness.

Decaf China Green P
The best decaf green we've tried.

Gen-Mai Cha R
Bright Kyoto green tea with toasted rice.

Young Nyson P
Delicate leaf, gentle sweetness.

Organic Gunpowder P
Lightly vegetal.

Sencha Exotic E
Finest Japanese spring Sencha.

Sencha P
Bright and refreshing green tea.

Mountain Spring Dew E
Complex, strong vegetal flavor.

Kukecha Twig Tea P
Hearty, roasted flavor.

Chai (choose whole, skim, or soy milk)

Tra Que Chai P
Cinnamon, nutmeg, and clove

Kashmiri Chai P
Peppermint, cardamom, teachicherry, nutmeg

Decaf Highland Chai P
Vanilla, cardamom

Ginseng Green Tea Chai P
Ginger, ginseng, cardamom, black pepper

Mala Chai P
Vanilla, cinnamon, ginger, clove, black pepper

Narrakech Steam Engine P
Green tea, mint, and cardamom.

Spicy Chai P
Rich and spicy black tea blend.

Pumpkin Spice Chai P
Black tea, pumpkin, vanilla, spices.

Chocolate Chai R
Rich black tea with cocoa.

Qin Licorice Chai P
Luxurious Licorice Flavor.

Oolong Teas

Competition Ti-Quan Yin E
Famed Chinese Oolong.

Jade Oolong R
Bright and tangy.

Extra Fancy Bai Hao Formosan E
Complex, dark, and exquisite.

China Oolong Restaurant Style P
Dark and smooth.

Medicinal Teas

Orange & Echinacea R
Black tea, orange, and jasmine essence.

Throat Tender R
Cardamom, licorice, clove, slippery elm, black tea.

Daily Detox R
Licorice and b natural detoxifiers.

Specialty Teas

Darjeeling Silvertips White Tea E
Light, sweet, and balanced.

Sweet Melon & White Tea R
Chinese white tea with sweet white melon.

Pouchong Bao Lao E
Very fragrant, hint of sweetness.

Pu erh & Chrysanthemum R
Sweet and earthy finish.

Earl Grey Teas

Blue Flower Earl Grey P
Lightly sweet and fragrant.

Harvard Square Earl Grey P
Classic, great with milk.

Extra Bergamot Earl Grey P
English-style, heavily scented.

Decaf Earl Grey, Charles Street P
Bright and flavorful.

Crème de la Earl Grey P
Twist of vanilla.

Raspberry Earl Grey P
A perfect combination.

Jade Earl Green R
Green tea with bergamot.

Buckingham Palace Garden Party P
Jasmine and Earl Grey teas.

Premium:

Personal Pot $2.75 - Party Pot $4.95

Rare:

Personal Pot $3.25 - Party Pot $5.45

Exotic:

Personal Pot $3.75 - Party Pot $5.95

Chai:

Personal Pot $3.25 - party Pot $5.45

Buy any of our teas by the gram!

Premium: .10$ per gram
Rare: .20$ per gram
Exotic: .40$ per gram

108 Newbury St, Boston MA
617-927-0400

Zero Brattle St, Cambridge MA
617-441-0077

231 Thayer St, Providence RI
401-453-4832

WE SHIP! PHONE 1-888 TEALUXE
WEB www.TEALUXE.COM
Black Teas

Morning Red Tea R
Robust and full-bodied.
Keemun Supreme R
Tightly rolled, very rich.
Golden Monkey E
Dark and velvety, one of the best.
Tanzania Organic P
Potent and Tasty reddish brew.
Tippy Yunnan P
Lightly sweet, spicy and smoky.
Golden Nepal R
Medium-bodied and delicate.
Assam, Golden Tippy R
Complex, subtle, and lightly malty.
Assam Organic P
Very strong and full-bodied.
Darjeeling, Makahari Estate R
Gentle sweetness, mild astringency.
Darjeeling, Reserve Blend P
100% Estate Darjeeling
Darjeeling, Dooars Flush S
Strong finish, for Darjeeling lovers.
Darjeeling, Puttabong Estate E
Exquisite Darjeeling, as good as it gets.
Ceylon Kenilworth P
Medium-bodied, great breakfast tea.
Ceylon, Yalta Estate E
Excellent Ceylon, peak-time harvest.
Ceylon, Koslianga (Organic) P
Fine estate Ceylon
English Breakfast, Brattle Street P
Medium-bodied, great with milk.
English Breakfast, Decaf P
Great alternative, full flavor.
Irish Breakfast P
Rich and hearty. Great with milk.
Irish Breakfast, Decaf P
Dark and satisfying Assam tea.

Decaf Apricot Arabesque P
Sweet and smooth decaf black tea.
Sencha, Blood Orange P
Japanese green tea with orange.
Sencha, Quince Fruit P
Green tea with sweet quince fruit.
Sencha, Strawberry P
Light green tea with strawberry bits.
Sencha, Decaf Mandarin Orange P
Flavorful decaf green tea.
Pear & Green Tea R
Light green tea with pear.
Monks Blend P
Black tea, vanilla, grenadine.
Royal Coconut R
Bold pouching tea with coconut pieces.
Mandarin Cinnamon P
Black tea with zesty cinnamon.

Herbals (Caffeine-Free)

Unity R
Lemongrass, cardamom, ginger with mint leaves.
Serene R
Chamomile, jasmine, strawberry, mint, lavender.
Sweet Chamomile & Mint P
Lightly sweet blend.
Chamomile Classic P
Fresh Egyptian Chamomile.
Lady Hannah P
Blackberries, raspberries and strawberries.
Rote Grütze P
Red berries, raisins, rose hips.
Papaya and Pineapple P
Light and refreshing.
Lemon Tango P
Lemon and mango bits.
Organic Peppermint P
Pure peppermint leaves.
Spearmint Supreme P
Cool spearmint leaves.
Ginger Ginseng R
Blend of Siberian Ginseng and ginger.
Orange Zephyr R
Ginger, ginseng, and citrus oils.
Aphrodisiacal R
Cinnamon, jasmine, rose and bay leaf.
Rooibos Red Bush P
Light vanilla and citrus flavor.

Flavored Teas

Copley Square Vanilla P
Very rich and flavorful black tea.
Vanilla Peach Apricot P
3 popular flavors over black tea.
Vanilla Jasmine R
A “must try” black tea with vanilla and jasmine.
Yin Hao Jasmine R
Pouchong green tea with Jasmine.
Dragon Pearl Jasmine E
Exquisite Jasmine green tea.
Buckingham Palace Garden Party P
Jasmine and Earl Grey teas.
Pear & Pomegranate P
Chinese black with natural flavors.
Peachy White P
Rich black tea with peach.
Lady Londonderry P
Strawberry, lemon, and black tea.
Victorian Rose Tea P
Black tea scented with rose petals.
Mango Mist P
Brisk black tea with mango.

Mate

Vanilla Nut Mate’ P
Roasted hazelnut and vanilla.
Lemon Peppermint Mate’ P
Peppermint, lemon and Mate’ leaves.
Yerba Mate’ P
Stimulating and earthy.

~continued on reverse~